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As Seen By The Judges
West Of England Bull Terrier Club
Championship Show
March 30th, 2014 
Judge: Mr T. Probert

Dog CC & BOB: Bobuddy Trafalger

Reserve Dog CC: Briden Backchat

Bitch CC: Karmara’s Rumour Has It

Reserve Bitch CC: Elvroc Bang Tidy At 
Bulldazzled 

Best Puppy: Broken Arrow’s Peaky 
Blinder At Tulsadoom

It was a great honour to judge the 
WEBTC and I would like to thank the 
committee for inviting me to judge this 
Show at this well run friendly Club. 
Bitches had strength in depth, my 
decisions were made on virtues not 
obvious faults. The lack of virtue is the 
greatest fault of all. We must preserve 
head quality and bone before it is too 
late. Mismarks should be judged as 
you judge mouth faults. Plain is not 
the new classical, breed for virtue.

Thank you to the exhibitors for the 
highest entry of this year so far.

Special Beginners Dog (2 Entries, 0 
Absent) 
1. Howes & Sheppard’s Polanca 
Powerslave.
8 months dark brindle and white, good 
head with profile and finish, mouth 
correct. Good reach of neck, narrow 
through. Moved well both ways. Needs 
to be presented better especially at 
this level. 
2. Tudor’s Ukusa Fire Demon.
2½ year old red and white upstanding 
heavyweight. Good deep head with 
gentle turn. Level bite, straight front, 
not showing well today.

Puppy Dog (1 Entry, 0 Absent) 
1. Westwood’s Broken Arrow’s Peaky 
Blinder At Tulsadoom.
Best Puppy
10 months old silver brindle 
upstanding pup. Good turn of head 
with power. Good eye, mouth correct. 
Good front and bone, short back, 
moved well. Handled and presented 
well, bright future.

Junior Dog (3 Entries, 2 Absent) 
1. Cserfalvi-Young’s Ducassos The 
Messiah.
15 months terrier-type dark brindle 
and white. Head OK but would like 
more profile. Correct mouth, good 
front, short back, moved close in front 
and good behind. Handled well.

Novice Dog (3 Entries, 2 Absent) 
1. Gronborg’s Briden Behold.
20 months terrier-type white with 
black ears. Maximum bone and 
substance. Strong head with good eye 
and finish. Mouth Level. Didn’t use 
his ears today. Good front, short back, 
good bend of stifle. Presented well, 
not showing well today.
 
Post Graduate Dog (1 Entry, 0 Absent) 
1. Dobbin’s Debully In For The Kill.
22 months rangy white with black 

ears. Gentle profile with ears bang 
on top. Good eye, good expression. 
Correct mouth, good front and bone, 
short back, good bend of stifle. Moved 
well in front but close behind. Handled 
and presented well.

Limit Dog (5 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Smalley’s Briden Backchat.
Reserve Dog CC
20 months typy all white with cracking 
head, ears on top, small well placed 
eye hence the good expression. 
Correct mouth, good front, short 
back, moved well both ways. Enough 
bone and substance for his type. 
Shown and presented well in rock 
hard condition. Not my type of dog but 
can’t be overlooked for that, should 
make up. 
2. Morgans’ Marshelsea Trouble 
Coming At Romagna.
5 year old heavyweight upstanding 
white with black ears. Good strong 
head, correct mouth, good reach of 
neck, good shoulders. Straight front, 
good bone and substance, moved OK. 
Never stopped showing, handled well. 
3. White’s Stockleyview Fantastica. 
4. Jerome & Cambridge’s Ounsdale 
Return Of The Mac At Elysianplain.

Open Dog (9 Entries, 2 Absent) 
1. Roff’s Bobuddy Trafalger.
Dog CC & Best In Show 
3 year old quality upstanding white 
with brindle eye and ears. Well filled 
head, small eye, good ear placement 
giving excellent expression. Mouth 
correct, straight front with good bone 
and feet. Level top line, excellent 
quarters, moved well both ways. In 
rock hard condition, handled and 
presented well. Pleasure in awarding 
his crowning 3rd CC with BOB. 
2. Newberry’s Ukusa Quagmire.
2½ year old white with black ears, 
two take head. Head strong but had a 
furrow down centre of fore face. Ears 
wide set, mouth OK. Front is straight 
although a tad upright in shoulder 
which shows in the length of his back. 
Straight in stifle, adequate bone. 
Shown and presented well. 
3. Atkins’ Hentarw Executive 
Decision. 
4. Nelson’s Bilboen Yannis. 
5. Griffiths’ Hentarw Welsh Warrior 
From Penpych.

Special Beginners Bitch (5 Entries, 
0 Absent) 
1. Jerome’s Hardysview Miss 
Cerberus For Elysianplain.
4½ year old substantial compact 
white with black eye patch. Gentle 
profile, mouth just nipping off. Good 
front, moved well both ways, handled 
well. 
2. Malden’s Rubbise Causing Chaos 
At Louka.
Feminine terrier-type brindle and 
white. Good turn of head but ears 
a little wide. Mouth just nipping 
off. Good reach of neck, tight on 
shoulders, shown well. 
3. Waycott’s Ukusa Rhapsody For 
Waybully. 
4. Dawson & Gannon’s Greenlove 
Queen Of Hearts. 

5. Taylor’s Polanca Come As You Are 
To Ragnarok.

Puppy Bitch (8 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Dobbin’s Debully Vagabond Queen.
10 months old upstanding feminine 
white with black ears. Gentle turn 
of head with good finish. Good eye, 
ears a little big. Correct mouth, good 
reach of neck, short back, good bend 
of stifle. Shown and handled well, in 
excellent condition. 
2. Heath & Morris’ Bluepoint 
Savannah.
9 months old feminine white with 
head markings, beautiful turned head 
with profile and finish, good eye and 
ears placement. Correct mouth, good 
reach of neck, short back, good bend 
of stifle, good condition. Handled well. 
3. Creaghan’s Archagen Freak 
Unique. 
4. Hall’s Garda Buteo Dumspiro At 
Cwmdulais. 
5. O’Connell’s Koellen Penny Black.

Junior Bitch (4 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Abbott’s Elvroc Bang Tidy At 
Bulldazzled.
Reserve Bitch CC
And she is, 13 months quality 
feminine classical white with black 
ears. Beautiful head, correct eye 
and ear placement hence the good 
expression. Correct mouth, good reach 
on neck, good front, short back, good 
bend of stifle, good bone. Shown and 
presented well. Should make up. 
2. Gronborg’s Danelaw Eden Project. 
9 months old feminine terrier-type 
white with eye patch. Good head with 
profile, good eye and ear placement. 
Correct mouth, not as balanced as 
1. Enough bone and substance for 
size, shown and handled well and in 
excellent condition. 
3. Malden’s Louka Special Lady.

Novice Bitch (5 Entries, 2 Absent) 
1. Thomas’ Bronygarn Bobby’s Girl At 
Mostahbull.
20 months heavyweight white with 
black ears. Strong powerful head 
lacking turn and finish. Correct mouth, 
would like better head quality. Well 
made with good bone and substance. 
Moved well both ways, shown and 
handled well, won the class on her 
body lines. 
2. Emett’s Brookbully Ballistic.
And she is. 2½ year terrier-type all 
white. A good head with profile, good 
eye and ears, correct mouth. A little 
short in upper arm, good bend of 
stifle, would like a touch more weight. 
A bit erratic today making a hard job 
for her handler. 
3. Sheehy’s Afanbull Thunder Struck.

Post Graduate Bitch (6 Entries, 2 
Absent) 
1. Karta-Williams’ Karmara Consider 
Me.
And I did. 20 months star quality 
feminine upstanding white with black 
ear. Beautiful turned head with finish. 
Good eye and ear placement, hence 
the excellent expression. Correct bite 
a dental fault of two lower incisors 
out of line. Swan neck in to well laid 

shoulders. Good feet for a big girl. 
Good quarters, typical mover with 
bone and substance. Rock hard 
condition. Handled and presented 
well. Her only cross to bear is a 
superficial mark on her back which 
is not a construction fault. Never 
stopped showing. 
2. Ramshaw’s Dark Magic Touch.
21 months quality feminine 
upstanding black, bridle and white. 
Beautiful turned head with finish, good 
eye and ear placement, hence the 
excellent expression. Mouth correct. 
Good front and shoulders. Good feet, 
moved OK both ways. Good bone and 
substance. Handled and presented 
well, should make up. 
3. Smalley’s Briden’s Summer 
Breeze. 
4. Dodwell’s Bullyview Mobsta’s 
Maid.

Limit Bitch (8 Entries, 2 Absent) 
1. Karta-Williams’ Karmara’s Rumour 
Has It.
Bitch CC 
20 months quality feminine all white, 
beautiful head with excellent profile. 
Small correct placed ears with small 
dark eyes. Excellent expression, 
correct mouth, swan neck, good 
shoulder and front, a little short 
in upper arm so loses her top line 
slightly. Short back, good bend of 
stifle. Maximum bone and substance, 
rock hard condition. Handled and 
presented well. My type of bitch. 
2. Newberry’s Bully Trip Hell’s Angel 
By Ukusa.
Black bridle and white feminine terrier-
type. Good turn of head with profile 
but would like more width. Good eye, 
ears a little wide. Correct mouth, good 
front, narrow through, gleaming coat. 
Too much Terrier not enough Bull. 
3. Thain’s Debully Dee Dee. 
4. Ball’s Emred Hells Angel At 
Firecommand. 
5. Blair’s Aricon Eye Society Into 
Megaville.

Open Bitch (14 Entries, 5 Absent) 
1. Hackett’s Spartiate Pandora.
21 months upstanding substantial 
black bridle and white. Good turn 
of head with fill and finish, correct 
mouth. Good front and shoulders, 
short back. Good bend of stifle, good 
top line. Handled and presented well. 
Carrying a tad too much weight today. 
Should make up. 
2. Young’s Bullyview Sweet 
Memories.
19 months white with red head and 
ear markings. Gentle profile, correct 
mouth, good front and feet, a tad 
upright in shoulder, tail set high. 
Would like more bone. Handled well. 
3. Williams & Hawksford’s Bobuddy 
Evanesence. 
4. Heath & Morris’ Bluepoint Firebird. 
5. Buick’s Debully Invincible.
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